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Their Village Freed, Russians Restore Their Homes
READ J U STMENTMaketi, and fyinanxtial

$13,2S-7fl- ; common to good veal
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Women and children brougnt their belongings out of hiding after, the Russian winter of-

fensive had freed thoir village. Here they load sleds to return to their homes. Scene is from
an official soviet film.
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RETAIL lAT

PRICE DATES

POSTPONED

WASHINGTON, , April 14

(AP) The office of prlco ad-

ministration toduy postponed
for u month tho date
of Its newly announced retail
prices on beef, veal, lamb and
mutton and hinled some of the
prices may be cut down before
being reinstated.

The new prices, standardized
by regions and classes of stores,
would huvo gono Into effect to-

morrow morning. The new ef-

fective duto will be May 17.
OPA said tho postponement

wos ordered "to permit a re-

examination of tho prices In
the light of the recent 'hold-tlie-lln-

presidential order."
Meanwhile, OPA reglonul

and district offices have boon
"Instructed to make an imme
diate' check of tho new retail
ceilings against retail prices in
effect at tho time of iho presi-
dent's order."

On the basis of these sur
veys, together with trado meet-

ings. OPA said It "will deter
mine whether revisions are
needed."

No Immcdlotc Indication was
availablo from official sources
as to OPA'a Intent concerning
price revisions, but some offi-

cials acknowledged that pro-
tests have arisen because In a

largo number of cases tho pro
posed beef veal lamb - mutton
prices appeared to permit large
chain stores to inereosc prices
by substantial percentages.
Some chains that had unusuolly
low prices on popular steaks
would have been permitted
nearly to doublo their prices.

WHEAT
CHICAGO, April 14 IIP) A

good trado developed in May Bnd

July corn futures today, reflect-
ing higher OPA ceilings, and
prices ruled at or closo to their
maximums throughout tho ses-

sion. Other grains, however,
wero weaker.

Cora closed unchanged to 4
cents higher with all contracts at
ceilings. May $1.03. Wheat was

Ic lower, May $1,431, July
$1.42i, oats lost o and rye
was lc lower.

BOSTON WOOL
BOSTON. April 14 )

Country graded Ohio medium
wool wus sold in Boston today
at a delivered grease prlco of 53
to 53 i cents. Contracting in tho
west continues at a slower pace
with prices unchanged. Medium
fine Corricdale wools were pur-
chased in Texas at a great price
range of 50 to 15 cents. Esti-
mates of amount of 1843 wool
contracted or purchased to date
are between 00 and 05 million
pounds.

Women to Occupy
Forest Service
Lookout Stations

PORTLAND. April 14 (rP)

Many forest service lookout sta-

tions, high on timbered peaks,
will bo occupied by women this
year, H. J. Andrews, regional
forester, reported today.

Ho disclosed that 246 women
hove been employed, and others
will be assigned to stations
where fire guard's duties arc
limited to detection. Searching
for and fighting fires still will
bo done by mon.

FROZEN BIRDS
The flamingoes of Regent's

park, London, once were caught
by a cold snap, which froze them
into the Ice of their pond by
their ankles.

HOGS: Sulublo nnd total 280;
mostly 2.1 cent lower thou Tuort-day'- s

best tlmo, or steady with
close; early bulk good to choice
180-23- lbs., $14.79-18.00- ; 240
300 lbs. $14.00-50- ; llght-llght- s

$13.75-14.28- ; good sows $13.25
78.

SIIKKI': Salable and total 28;
good to choice wooled lambs
quotablu upward to $15.30; few
medium grnda sprlngors $13.30

CHICAGO, April 14 AP).
U.SDA) Suhihlo hugs 8000; to-

tat 13,000; active, steady to
strong with Tuesday's uveragc
good and choice 180 3(10 lbs.

$13.00, with llltlo under
$14.83; and bulk from $14.U0
$13.00; top $15.00 paid freely
by all interests; strictly good
and choice 130-18- lbs. $14.50
75; good 300-3!)- lbs. sows
$14.50.85; genorully $14.00-78- .

Sulublo cuttle 8000; salable
calves 800; choice fed steers
and yeurllngs steady to strong:
hugely on eastern order buyer
account; other grades slow to

steady; largely steer and heifer
run; choice hellers firm; others
steady to weak; early top choice
fed steers $17.00; Homo hold
higher; several loads on cast-ur- n

account $I0.73-$17.23- ; bulk
$14 50 $17.00; best heifers
$10.80; rows In very light sup-

ply, steady; cutters $0.50 down;
most beef cows $10.3O-$13.O0- ;

strictly good kinds at . and
above $14.30; light and medium
weight bulls lower;
weighty bulls weak; outside
weighty sausage offorings
$14.25; veulcrs steady at $10.00
down, mostly $14.00-$15.3-

Salcbla sheep 2000; total
2300; late Tuesday fat lambs
clocd mostly steudy; top 10

higher on one cholco load; good
to choice wooled lambs $15.80-$16.1-

sparingly $18.15 und top
$18.23; cholco 82 lbs. fed clip-

ped lambs with No. 1 and 2

skins $13.25; ono deck closely
sorted cholco 107 lbs. Colo-- i

iidos with No. 1 skins fall
shorn $15.30; sheep steady; top
native ewes $0.80; bulk $0.25;
today's trade fat lambs slow;
good to choice wooled offerings
o I 1 g 1 b 1 o around steady at
$15.UO-$10.10- ; choice hold
$10.15 and abovo; nothing done
on fed clipped lambs; demand
for few slaughter sheep at
around steudy prices.

Dr. Henry Woodward Intro-

duced rlco Into America about
1680.
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New

,1

Associated Press photo.
' Members o! Oregon's new liquor control commission look over officially April 8. The two

new members appointed by Governor Earl Snell are Hugh Kirkpatrick ol Lebanon, left, and G.
P. Lilley of Baker, right. L. J. Wentvorth of Portland, center, holdover member, is chairman.

War's Toll

PROGRAM GETS
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SALEM. April 14 (fP) Ore
gon's post-wa- r readjustment and
development committee, holding
its first meeting here today, was
given a four-poi- program by
Governor Earl Snell.

The governor told the commit-
tee It should:

1. Make plans to rehabilitate
and members of the
armed forces after the war.

2. Plan for of
war workers who will lose their
war jobs at the end of the war.

3. Make plans to retain war
industries after the war, study-
ing what adjustments would be
needed to keep the war plants
in operation,

4. Find means of attracting
new industries to the state.

The governor said he hat In-

formation which leads him to be--
llcvaa that ciivaral fnrlncitHa a

planning to locate in Oregon.
"The major objective Is to win

this war," the governor said,
"yet lt Is timely to give thought
and consideration to post-wa- r

planning.

Women of the Altamont dis-
trict are urged to attend the
auxiliary surgical dressings pro-
ject which will open Thursday
in the Altamont Junior high
school, it was announced by
Mrs. R. R. Macartney, project
chairman.

Hours are from 9 a. m. to 18
noon, 1 to 4 p. ra. and 7 to 10
p. m. All Interested are asked to
take part. Mrs. Victoria Paiek,
390S Boardman street, is chair
man of the workroom and trained
instructors will be In charge.
This is an auxiliary unit of the
county project. If attendance
warrants, another day will be
set for work at the school, Mrs,
Macartney stated.

Brown Doubts OPA

Right to Label
WASHINGTON, April 14 UP)

Price Administrator Prentiss
Brown told a house committee
today "I am dubious in my own
mind whether or not OPA has
the authority to enforce grade
labeling" and said he would hold
in abeyance a January order
pending possible congressional
action clarifying his authority.

"Now and Forever"
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19.95
Loom, boxy eefeaf toH are
(he ones In demand this year

and here's one (hat you'll
wear with pleasure over
everything. Durable ol

fabric . a a smartly tailored1.

CRAIG'S
617 MAIN

At Camp RoberU Lt. and
Mrs. Melvin Cummings are now
making their home at Paso

Calif., according to Cum-

mings' parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. C. Cummings of Auburn
street. Lt. Cummings was one
of the highest in his citass and
was retained at Camp Roberts,
near Paso Robles, as gunnery
instructor. He will probably re-

main there for one year.

Transferred Friends have re-
ceived word from Lt. F. W.
Peak, former Klamath Falls den-

tist, that he has been transferred
from LaJunta, Colo., air base, to
Santa Ana, Calif. Peak is in the
medical corps, dental unit. Mrs.
Peak and Susan, who have been
visiting in Portland, have left
for Santa Ana to Join him.

In Prinaville Mr. and Mrs.
Herbert Dennis are now located
in Prinevllle and Mrs, Dennis Is

substituting In the music depart-
ment of the Prinevllle schools.
She is the former Beth Cum-

mings and recently received her
degree in music from the Uni-

versity of Oregon.

From Fort Stevens Sgt
Sammy Redkey, son of Mr. and
Mrs. S. R. Redkey of Conger
avenue, Is home from Fort
Stevens en route to an sir corps
training school, having been
transferred from his Oregon
post. Redkey is a former Her-

ald and News carrier.

In Hospital Friends of Mrs.
William Ferguson will regret to
learn she underwent a major
operation in a Portland hospital
this week. Her condition is said
to be good. Mr. and Mrs. Ferg-
uson left here a short time ago
when Ferguson entered the de-

fense industry.

Visiting Here Mrs. Jack Ray
and young daughter--

, Sandra, ar-

rived Wednesday morning from
Portland to visit indefinitely
with Mrs. Clara Shaw and Mrs.
Ruth Turner of Homedale road.

Leaves Hospital Mrs. A. S.
Johnson, 2221 Wlard street, with
her infant son left Klamath Val-

ley hospital Tuesday,

Cover Kicker?
Yes, It Was Hot
Tuesday Night

If you kicked off your covers
Tuesday night you'll be inter
ested to learn it was the warm
est night since last October 10.
The US weatherman,"- a bit
warm himself, said the mini-

mum temperature was 47 de-

grees. Maximum Tuesday was
75 degrees.

Unofficial reports said some
thermometers registered close
to 80 degrees in the valley sec
tions.

Broad Trade Basis
Seen for Future

WASHINGTON, April 14 (JP
Francis B. Sayre, special assist-
ant to the secretary of state, told
congress today the world of the
future must exchange its goods
on a broad trading basis because
"if goods can't cross national
frontiers, armies will."

Sayre, high commissioner to
the Philippines when the islands
fell to the Japanese, testified be
fore the house ways and means
committee in behalf of the ad
ministration's request for renew
al of reciprocal trade agree
ments with 27 nations. The
agreements expire in June.

Colgate university is located
at Hamilton, N. Y.
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MILS GO UP

By VICTOn EUBANK
NEW YORK, April M (!)

Slock market activity fell off
rather sharply today but tliero
wun ennuKli buying lu boost most
Industrial unci mil leaders frac-
tions to inoro thun a point,

Recovery from ycalcrdiiy'it up-M-

stttrtcd with a brink rise In
tho ttouln shortly uftcr tho open-liil- i.

Julnlnii tho climb were
coppers, Hold mines, rubbers,
oil, motors, rails, utilities mid
specialties.

Short covering novo support0 ,i did new speculative unci
demund buaod on the

theory thtit recent declined hud
strengthened lliu market's tech-

nical structure,
Transactions tutnlcd n round

l.OOO.OUO shares, smallest In tho
punt two weeks or more.

"Prominent on tho advance
U. 8. Stool, Bethlehem,

American Can,
Stnndurd Oil (N. J.) Standard of
California, Pino Oil, Chrysler.
Cicnernt Motors, American Tele-

phone, American .Smelting, Cer-r- o

Do Pnsco, Montgomery Word,
Scum noebtick, U. S. Rubber,
Goodyear, Santa Ve, Great
Northern, Chesapeake it Ohio,
Southern Pnclflc, Momcstako,
porno Mlnej nnd Mclntyre.

WrsthiKhouso und Norfolk &
Western were up 2 or to at tho
bcM.

Closing quotallosn:
.American Can 80
Am Car & Kdy 341
Am Tel & Tel NOi
Anaconda 20
Calif Packing 271
Cat Tractor 44

Comm'nw'lth it Sou I
General Klectrlc 351
General Motors 48S

C,t Nor Hy pfd 201
Illlnolii Central 13

Int Harvester 68i
Kennccott 32
Lockheed 22
Long-Bel- l "A" ,. 81

Montgomery Ward 30
Nanh-Kcl- v 0

N Y Central ltii
Northern Pacific ; Hi
Pac Ga ft El 27
Packard Motor 4i
Penno K R 281
Republic Steel 17

Hchileld Oil 81

iafeway Stores 381
Seara Roobuck 68 k

Southern Pacific 23i
Standard Brands 61

Sunshlno Mining 61
Trans-Amoric- a 8
Union Oil Calif ... 181

Union Pacific 88
U S Steel 59
Warner Pictures . 12

LIVESTOCK
SOUTH SAN FRANCISCO

April 14 CAT
TLE: 80. Steady. Odd head top
common 1200-130- lb. cows
$11.00, averugo common $10.00.
.80; medium , bulls quoted
$11.00-$12.00- . Calves none,
nominal.

HOGS: 150. Around 20 low-e- r

than early yesterday or 5

thun yesterday's close;
C'lghcr 230-27- lb. good

barrows nnd gilts $16.10; odd
good sows $13.00.

SHE15P: None. Nominal;
spring Iambs absent, medium to
cholco quoted $15.00-,75- ; old

crop lambs and ewes scarce.

PORTLAND. Ore., April 14

CATTLE: Salnblo
and total 80; calves: salnblo and
total 10: odd head sales firm to

hlghor; smull lots lightweight
medium grade stools $14.50-13.5-

few medium grodo heifers
--$15.25; ennner to cutter cows,

$7.50-11.00- ; modlum grades up
to $12.00; odd head good bulls

P i L E S
SUCCESSFULLY TREATED
NO PAIN - NO HOSPITALISATION

No Ion 01 Tlma
Parmauanl Raaullal

DR. E. M. MARSHA
Ohlroiiraetlt Phyalalan

I to No. Ilh - tatiulra THaalrt aids.
Phone Iff)

uiai - wmm.

riTiTniri "r
Remember

Future generations will re-

member the last resting place
of your loved ono when prop-
erly marked when Identi-
fied In keeping with your
feeling of reverence with a

nemorlal that will stand for
all time,

You will find the designs
to suit your taste among our
display.

Klamath Falls Marblo
and Granite Work

118 S, Ulh St. Phone 6381
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New Liquor Moguls

in 1942

of food being thrown out as
garbage."

Testifying In the committee's
food Investigation, the quarter-
master general declared, how-

ever, that if such wastage has
occurred "I don't think it will
be repeated In the future."

Earlier, Gregory in a pre-
pared statement blamed "state-
ments in tho public press" for
an impression that the army is
to blame, for civilian food short-tage- s

because "it is hoarding
food."

"Efforts falsely to attribute to
military requirements, food

DANCE
EVERY

SATURDAY
NIGHT

ARMORY
Muile by

Baldy's Band
Dancing S Till 1

Regular Admission

Many crosses mark the Flanders Fields of Russia, North Africa,
the Philippines, the Dutch Indies, Guadalcanal and elsewhere as
the world counts its war dead for 1942. Some 2,000,000 soldiers
and sailors lost their lives in action last year according to Metro-

politan Life Insurance estimates. Chart gives top estimates for
each nation, with U. S. figure including 6100 known dead and a
sizable proportion of the 40,000 Americans missing. Navy figure,

in inset includes Marines.- -

General Admits Huge Army
Waste of Food as Garbage

shortages that are due to other
economic factors would not ap-
pear to be to the best Interests
of either the army or the civil
population," he added.

Senator Mead acting
chairman in the absence of Sen-
ator Truman told Greg-
ory that Secretary of Agricul
ture Wickard had spoken of a
"huge wastage of food, m pre-
vious testimony.

While Mead said he supposed
that applied chiefly to civilians,
he added the committee had
been told that "huge quantities
of food are being thrown out as
garbage in many camps in this
country."

"There may be instances," re-

plied Gregory, "but I believe it
has been reduced to a minimum.
The army as a whole is very con-
scious of this problem.; If there
have been instances in the past,
I don't think it will be repeated
in the future."

The trick of getting a start
when a car is on glare ice is
to apply as little motor power
as possible.

Flea population of the world
has fallen off considerably in
recent years.

Kentucky, instead of Den-

mark, now supplies Icelanders
with snuff.

YES
We Have Them

at
F. R. HAUGER'S

o
Genuine Shellac

Aluminum Paint
Stainless Steel
and Aluminum

Moldings
STEEL WOOL

Pure Bristle
Paint Brushes

F.R.H AUGER
513 Market Phone 7221

WASHINGTON. April 14 (F)
MnJ. Gen. E. B. Gregory ac
knowledged before the senate In

vestigating committee today that
"there may be Instances" In some

army camps of "huge quantities

Highway Commissioners
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These three men are the freshmen of the state highway commission, photographed as they
attended their first meeting at Portland. They are, left to right, A. W. Schaupp, Klamath Falls
attorney! T, Harry Banfield, Portland Industrialist, and Merle R. Chessman, Astoria newspaper
publisher.
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